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BIBLE COUNTING

It.hinlc I can say rny 'leven times,"1 an- Seven was a v'ery good number.
nounced Happy at the dinner-table. IlSeven days in the week."'

IlBut we don't say tables on the Sabbath," " Seven pairs of ecd kiind of clean animnais
objected Walter. went into the ark."

"'Leven tiniesoneare 'leven; 'leventimes "Ziinri reigned over Israel seven days.",
two-"1 began Happy. Whien they carne to eighit, Carl said that

ccI wonder," said marna, quietly, liowv eiglit persons woat iinto the ark%, and it wvas
inuch Bible counting we can do. soîne tiuie before sonicbody eIise re-
Which of you c,n tell me something of membered thiat Josiahi wus eighit years
wvhich thiere is but one-something i old whoen hie begati to reignl.
rnWntioned in God's Word?" Niîie called for two answvers.

IlThiere is only one God, " said Carl, "There were ine ungratoful
reverently. leIpe&5."

"Tha IsrgtlTogithr r The wornan in the parable liad
znany false gods, there is but one true n itie pieces of sîlver left afwr losing
God. Now, can you tell me sorne- fU one"'
thiiig of which there are two? " IlWho can think of soiînetliing for

"IlTwo persons-Adain and Eve- te I
were created and put in the garden of "There were ten virgins in the
Eden,'" said Walter. parable," said WTalter.

"«Two spies brought back a good ~ And Job had ton childrein, twice,"
report of Canaan, said Happy-.L said mania. "JNow for eleveii."1

"?ow wvhat have we for three?" ê< IlThere were eloyen disciples left
"Jesus was three daYSin the torb !" ~~ after the death of Judas," said Carl.
"Ho took three ~*. Eleven of Ja-

disciples into the cob's sons went
mnounlt of trans- down into Egy,3pt
figuration." for corux,"- was

Fiour -%vas not so ,,~Walter's answ'er.
easy, but inma e .ft Now we will
rernembored that l' ave twelvo, and
Lazarus wvas dead lawi balfo
four days before to-dIay," saîd
Jesus raised him Mailla.
te life. "Twelve tribes

F or fiv'e yalter ~Ç:Z~.- -of Israel."
reinenbered, the "TNeh'e fonn-
five barley loaves.~- dations of tilie

Six wvas botter. -1l Ciy"
"Theo plates f peAndy gtos.

T er plae e of perl "ate
shewbread, wuth And they ail
six loaves on OnEIEO PEr z x IP TIMu9M thoug("ht it a vry
eacli."1 HELIOPOLIS. EGYPT pleasant ga ine,

"The disciples Heliopois means City of the Sun. The correspondlng gY> and roe ç t'tian name waa On. The obellak, whlch la atM atandinîr an Itd e'
were sent eut te ancientasite near thermodern Caira, Ia af red granite. 70 ffet in find oui t mao re
1p r e* o h i ni six hoilht. and was wel-uih 1,000 y'ears oli lu Jaaeih's time' nu-mbers foe flOxt

Josepb'a wife was daugifter of apriest or prince 0f On. (Gen. Sbah
couples. 41: 45.) sbah


